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A large number of Reynoldeville
people attended tbe fair at DuBois last
Thursday.

The Clearflold Herald has boen
changed from an evening to a morn-
ing paper.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter
Moore, of Glendale, Monday, Septem-
ber 12, 1010, a son.

Drop In and see the new fall styles
of men's shoes with the high heels.
Adam's Boot Shop.

The Big Kyle Run dam, near Falls
Creek, now has about five feet ot water
In the basin near the breastworks.

The subject of Dr. A. J. Meek's
sermon at the Baptist church Sunday
evening will be "Tbe Many Crowned
Christ."

Love and Lefevre, Brookville's crack
tennis players, were "trimmed" twice
by Schuckers and Murray, of Reynolds-vlll- e

during tbe last week.

Charles BeDslnger, one of the oldest
citizens of DuBois, died, at the home of
his E. Fred Vosburg, Sun-
day morning. He was 87 years old.

The operation performed on Miss
Olive Ciawges, a teacher-elec- t in
in tbe Wlnslow township schools, last
week, was successful and she is improv-
ing rapidly.

A team of ball players from Reynolds-vlll- e

went toPunzsutawney Wednesday
ot last week for a game and were de-

feated 6 to 1. Battery for Reynolds-vlll- e,

Haggerty and Reed.

The statement of theBrookville Title
and Trust Co. shows resources of over
one million dollars, being the high
water mark ever reached by any
financial institution in the county seat.

The Rimersburg fair will be held
September 27, 28, 20, and 30. There
will be three days of excellent races, a
first class carnival, and the best free
attractions ever shown on tbe Rimers-
burg grounds.

Hon. .Henry I. Wilson and three
other members of tbe Big Run band,
passed through Reynoldsville yesterday
mornlng.on their way to the Brookville
fair, where they will assist in furnish-
ing music during the week.

Films, Plates, Papers, Chemicals and
Supplies all fresh and first quality at
Stokers.

Theodore Llberton, a miner of
Wlnslow township, died last Wednes-

day and was burled in the Catholio
"cemetery in thlB place Saturday morn-
ing. Mr. Llberton was 63 years old and

. bad been an invalid for many years.

The annual Brookville fair is now
on and reports indicate that it baa
never been surpassed in interest. To-
morrow, Thursday, will be the banner
day for attendance. Tbe attendance
from Reynoldsville will be very large
if the day is fair.

The Reynoldsville W. C. T. U. held a
basket picnic at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Marshall, in Ratbmel,
yesterday afternoon. The Reynolds-
ville ladfeB went to the Junction on tbe
trolley. The occasion was made very
enjoyable by the hostess, Mrs. Marshall.

J. M. Culp, our farmer friend from
Desire, was in town yesterday and did
not forget to remember the office with
a bushel of the finest kind of apples.
Mr. Culp reports the fruit somewhat
scarcer than usual tbU year, not only
apples but peaohes, plums, and grapes.
May he live long and prosper.

Save your butter and sell it for 35
35 cents per pound, and feed your calves
cheaper food. Tbe SharplesB Tubular
does the work. AUReynoldsvllle Hard-
ware Co.

A dog belonging to Frank Veil, at
Big Run, beoame rabid last Sunday and
had to be shot. Before the canine was
killed several boys and a number of
dogs were attacked. A few days later
two other dogs showed symptoms of
hydrophobia and were promptly sbot.
A quarantine has been declared in the
town.

A Eatzen, of the People's Bargain
Store, has returned from the east with
a fine line of dry goods, olothing, shoes,
hats, caps, etc. Other lines are arriv-
ing daily and by the end of the week
Mr. Katzen will have one of the finest
stocks to offer the people to be found in
Reynoldsville. It will pay you to call
and see him. ,

The Young" Americans' Independent
Club, with rooms in tbe Hoover build-
ing, has for tbe winter. At
a meeting held tbe first of this week
two new officers were elected, Clover
Yeoman being elected president and
Thomas White secretary and treasurer.
At this meeting it was decided to
change the name of the club and here-
after it will be known as tbe Ayesha
ClubJ

Basing estimates on the number of
pupils in the public schools of Reynolds-
ville, West Reynoldsville and the
parochial schools, tbe population of the
two boroughs must cow1 be in the
neighborhood of 6,000. Part of the
increase in population has taken place
since tbe census and will not appear in
the official returns, but the people are
here and local business is better as a
result

Thomas "Pepper" O'Hare, manager
and left fielder lor the Fun du Lac,
Wisconsin, team in tbe Wisconsin-Illinoi- s

League, returned to Reynolds-
ville Saturday to epnd the winter.
Tbe race in the Wisconsin-TJlinol-

League was very close throughout tbe
season and O'Hare, after occupying
tbe premier position for a long period,
ended the season third, jrltb an ex-
cellent average. O'Hsre ent through
the season in left field with a perfect
fielding reoord" aiid bad a batting
average over .300 at the close.

A. new Socialist newspaper has made
its sppeurance at DuBois.

Tha Womuu's Tl"llef Corps will meet
xnursaay tvenin la lue it. oi f. nail.

Harvey Sechrist, of Wlsbaw, was
operated on at tbe Adrian Hospital for
appendicitis last week.

An Infant child of William Moore, of
Glendale, was burled In the Beech-wood- s

cemetery Monday.

Tbe Baptist Aid Society will hold
market Saturday afternoon in the Rea
Bee and'Honey Co. building.

Protected Home Circle," No. 317, of
Reynoldsville, Pa., will serve lunch at
their next regular meeting, Thursday,
8ept. 20th, 1010.

Are you interested in picture taking?
Almost everyone is and as a result al-

most everyone is carrying a camera
since Stoke's has added the new line.

The annual hunt of the Punxsutawney
Groundhog Club will take place Tues.
day, September 20th. Efforts are being
made to Induce several notable men to
ba present.

Iselin, In Indiana county, is ex-
periencing an epidemic of . typhoid
fever. A large number of cases are
also reported from other towns in
Jefferson and Indiana counties.

The Pennsylvania railroad will run a
special passenger train to Brookville to-
morrow, Thursday, morning, to ac-
commodate tbe crowd of Reynoldsville
people exbected to attend tbe fair,
The train will leave Reynoldsville at
eight o'clock a. m running ahead of
the regular passenger train. 3 3. fi

New Bethlehem entertained two
distinguished guests last week in the
person of Lord and Lady Ramsay, ot
Aberdeen, Scotland. Lord Ramsay is
one of the most eminent of modern
archaeologists and is a member of tbe
leading London scientific" societies. In
New Bethlehem they were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Andrews.

At least one play Is announced ior
early presentation in this city, which
will not come heralded as ''One of New
York's Big Successes," the manage-
ment being content to permit the
public to which an appeal for support
is made to sit in judgment on the pro-
duction and to decide for itself the
exact need of praise or blame to bu
measured out to it. Neil Twomey's
dramatization of Augusta J. Evans'
famous novel of the south, "St. Elmo,"
is thus announced, and in offering it
to southern audiences an appeal is
made to those who must Inevitably be
its most severe judges in the sense that
tbe play will have to possess unusual
merit In order to win commendation.
It will of necessity be judged by a
public keen to detect any false note
in word or situation,' for the dramatist
has1 set himself the task of translating
to the stage the work of an author
whose life was spent In the south,
whose sympathies were southern and
wr.ose entire being was so saturated with
tbe life of the country south-o- f Mason
and Dixon's line that Inevitably her
work breathed of the southland with
that naturalness which rings true and
made its. strong appeal which resulted
in lasting fame. On behalf of the
management it may be said that special
scenery has been built for the pro-
duction and a metropolitan cast has
been selected for its interpretation and
they seem to be making an honest
effort to insure a finished performance.
The result will be viewed with curiosity
in this and other - cities, for
critical taste, as more than one pro-
ducing manager has occasion to know
to his sorrow, is as highly developed
In tb south as in the more important
cities of the north. "St Elmo" will be
seen at the Adelphl Theater on Tues-
day, September 20. Prices 25 to 75
cents.

Expert Baker at Wiley's.

Walter B. McGinnes, an expert
baker of Pittsburgh, has been engaged
by F. C. Wiley to attend to the better
grade of work in his bakery. Mr.
McGinnes is a skilled artist in tbe pro-
duction of wedding cakes, fancy cakes,
macaroons, lady fingers, confectionery,
etc., and Mr. .Wiley is in better shape
than eyer to attend to orders for special
occasions. Try the Wiley bakery when-
ever you need anything for the table.

For Sale.
One six room house, Main street.

'One six room house, Pleasant Avenue.
One eight room bouse and t acre of

land, Tenth street.
One seven room house, Fourth street.
Two six room bouses, West Reyn-

oldsville.
Two eight room houses, West Reyn-

oldsville.
One seven room house, Jackson

street. Robert Z. Parish.
Stubborn As Mules

are liver and .bowels sometimes; seem
to balk without cause. Then there's
trouble Loss of Appetite Indigestion.
Nervousness, Despondency, Headache!
But such troubles fly before Dr. King's
New Life Pills, the world's best Stom-ao- b

and Liver remedy. So easy. 25b
at Stoke & Feight Drug Co.

' Tbe new Queen Quality buckskin
boots at five, dollars are swell. Adam's
Boot Shop.

Taking a photo Is a very simple op-

eration. Any one can take one with the
Instructions one gets at Stoke's.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of? An ah Patton, Pnceased. late of
Wlnslow Towufblp. y

Notice Is hereby given that letters of
upon the estate of said deced-

ent have been graated to the underelgoed.
All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to mako paynent. and those having
claims or demands against the same will
make them kjjown without delay to

OrsnROE B. Patton,
53i4 nolm-ss- t., l'lltsburgb, Pa.

B, M. McCbkiuht, Attorney.
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Our Fall Opening Quickly Achieved the Commanding Position as

the Leading Style Exhibit of this Locality.

DISCRIMINATING people voiced but one opinion after viewing our display, especially on the extensive
smart styles we have gathered. The moderate cost marks were a subject of much

favorable comment from every visitor. As we stated in our Opening Announcement this . eihibit is a style
show comprehensively complete in every detail. -

A wide range of seasonable and apparel merchandise is here to choose from in a range of styles and
qualities and at prices that have proven satisfying to all. : ,

Again we invite you to this city's principal Fashion Show our Fall Opening of 1910. Welcome !

Dress Goods and
Silks for All

Our display of the various
materials includes soft fabrics,
semi-plai- n weaves, worsted,
voiles, broadcloths and mohairs
and will furnish you with an idea
of the broad basis upon which
we have assembled our stocks.
Prices are interesting as well.
An investigation will convince
you of this.

Close beside the woolen fabric
you will find the new silks.
Fashion especially favors silks
of a satin faced character.
These newer silks with all the
more staple designs are shown
here in liberal assortments of all
leading colors.

Worsted voiles
Broadcloths
Serges from
Mohairs from
Panamas from

85c to $1.35
$1.00 to 1.50

50c to $1.00
50c to $1.00
50c to $1.00

The New Corset Assures

a Stylish Model

The perfect fit of the new model
and costume depend largely on a
correctly drsigned and porportioned
corset. Exacting care has been
exercised to assemble corset models
that are in aocord with prevailing
fashions. You are sure to find here
the best adapted corset to meet your
particular requirements.

Introducing the New
Fall Coats

A Hint of the
New Furnishings

There areso many items of dress attached under the heading of "Furnish-
ings" it is practically Impossible to give this limited space an intelligent idea
of the scope of our stocks. In neckwear net stock collars eems to
hold leading space. In the wrist will probably attain highest
favor, with the long glove used as well. Ribbons with fancy edges are
featured for Fall. This is merely a hintour advise to see the display in its
entirety.

Men's Furnishings

First showing ofmen's "Lion"
Brand shirts for fall.

Complete line of men's flannel
shirts for fall and winter.

$1.00 to $2.50

Men's "Lion"' Brand collars
newest fall shapes 2 for 25c

Men's dress trousers for fall.
CassimereB, worsted and serges.
Priced from $2.00 to $5.00

Gloves, suspenders, neckwear,
trunks, bags and suit cases.

Side CorBets
$1,50 to $2.00

La Reine CorsetB
$1.00 to $1.50

R & Gt Corsets .

$1.00 to $1.50
R & G

50c to $1.00

Men'sand Boy's HatsJ
and Caps
for fall. Well known makers for you to chose
from and nothing but 'the best in value and
price. Come in and look them over. ,

Hats from $1.00 to $4,00.
Caps from 25 cents to $1.00. .

. authorities have favorably
upon La coats. Now they are awaiting
your critical comment and judgment. Slow
though we are to enthuse, we grow a bit warm
when we speak of this collection.

But come and see and judge for yourself.
Everyone interested in matters of dress is wel-
come. If you bring a friend with you, so much
the better. La

v
Vogue garments are distinctive

for style and fit in any gathering of well dressed
women. '.

La'Voguej coats and suits are shown for
Women, Misses and Children, Prices are as
tempting as the goods attractive. t

-

r

brussels
gloves length

Asrmon

Corsets

Fashion passed
Vogue

Men's Fall Opening
"Clothcraft" Clothes

For men who are particular to secure a
correct fit in the Fall clothing, this announce-
ment should be very interesting. ' We invite
men to examine the splendid stocks of stylish
suits and overcoats we have gathered for the
forthcoming season as well as our unrivaled
line ; of furnishings to study ' carefully our
showing of "Clothcraft" Clothes, the best
fitting garments in America.

Made of worsted, serges, cassimeres, thibets
and clays. Priced from $10.00 to $25.00

Wearables for Children.
Children's wearables receive just as careful

selection and attention as so those of their
parents. We believe you will be agreeably
surprised at the plentiful stocks and wide
diversity of desirable styles we have provided
for your selection from.- - Be sure to visit our
children's wear department when in the store.

Childrens Coats from $2.00 to $8.00.
Childrens DresseB from $1.00 to $3.50.
Infants Dresses from 50 cents to $4.00.
Infants coats $1.25 to $6.00.

Men's and Boy's Sweater
Coats
for fall and, winter wear. We have the ex-

clusive Sale of this town for the Celebrated
Bradley Sweater Coat and want to Bay to you
that it is one of the beBt lines that is manu-

factured to-da- y. Colars Black, White, Tan,
Gray and combinations.

Women's Fine Shoes
Modestly Priced

Women's shoes in our stock
for Fall include the Dorothy
Dodd, Julian and Kokenge
and Thompson & Crooker.

Every shoe used may be
supplied from this showing
of stylish Fall models.
Dorothy Dodd $3.50 to $4.50
Julian fe Kokenge

. 3.00 to $4.00
Thompson & Crooker

$1.50 to $3.00

The Best Shoes for
Men are Here

And when we say best we
mean the "Stetson," the
"Barry" the "Reed," a trio
of shoe values that are. d

anywhere.
Here are the prices:

Stetson dress shoes
$5.00 to $6.00

Barry ehoe $4. 00 to $4. 50

Reed shoe $3.00 to $3.50

IMG-STOIf-fi CO,


